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X. irn'ROBDCTION •

The flswer most admired» mast loved, and most •widely

cultivated throughout the world'today is surely the rose.

Mo flower is mare steeped In Jiistory than tl:^ rose in all

its ®any lovely foraSs end no flower is held in greater

esteem. Today, the rose reigns supresne as the '-'Queen of

Flowers", the title bestowed it'by the Greek poetess

Sappho, and none has since questioned its right to th® title.

Every year fftlllions of roses ar© ,$rov?n in opon and

under glass to prDVid® cut bloDms to decorate aur homes and

ts bring happiness on special oeeasions. The- rose Is not a

plant native to thoae countries lyins? on or south of the

equator and has become known in the southern hecaispher^ only

when introduced by man. The rase prefers cool conditions,

and for this reason is to be seen in its full glory growing

in the British Isles, where the flooring season is cooipar'a-

tively lcng» Frooi the modern varieties at least some blooms

may bs expected fro33 the first days at Jim® until aloiost the

5?«ar end, whilst som® of the spscies came into blooia in May.

Ho other plant enjoys m long a flowering season, -aar gives

so great a Buaber ot flowers cluring the period it is In blo^-ta.

India has recently taken up large scale production
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of cufbloonis for export, purposes«. Indian rases have elicited

good demand in European countries; especially in inter months

for cut flowers® In Kerala rases are tiov} being eultivated

only in hosie gardens. Field cultivation of roses will be.

difficult in Kerala due to unpredictable environmental con

ditions. Whex^ver the climatic .conditions perait the culti

vation of roses, it becomes an essential part of the garden.

Especially the pot groi^n roses are more fascinating in places

Mhere the garden space is auch limited. As rose is a pere

nnial plant and exhausts more nutrients under pot conditions,

application of a balanced fertilizer at regular intervals

hecomes essential to get better vegetative growth and conti

nuous supply of more number of quality flowers.

For all its popularity, however, the rose remains a

sub;3ect on which most people know very little. The ferti-.

lizer practices followed hitherto for roses are arbitrary

schedules based on individual's experience, Optimum use of

manures and fertilizers to rose plants will increase the

yield and will help to reduce the expenditure. Regular and

systematic feeding is necessary to get uniform flowering

throughout the year and to obtain the desired petal colour,

bloom shape, keeping quality, and stalk length. It is also

necessary to make it strong enough for facing adverse weather



condition and attack of pest and disease.

The present investigation undertaken ^-Jith the

object of studying the effect of N, P and K at different

levels and at different splits on the growth and flower

yield of rose, cv. Happiness.
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II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Rose is one of the Important cut flower crop in the

country. Only very little work has been done on this crop

la/ith regard to its nutrient requirements, especially split

application of fertilizers on pot grown roses, The available

literature on nutrition of rose and related crops are reviewed

here. The review has been grouped into three classes,

1. Effect of N, P and K on growth'

2. Effect of P and K on flowering

3. Effect of split application of'N, P and K on growth and

flo'^Jering

1 • Effect of N. P and K on groitfth

Nitrogen is mainly concerned v/ith the vegetative growth

of the plants, with the formation of leaf and stem that are

the necessary preliminaries to complete development. Smith

(1941) reported that the hardy and vigorous grov;th of hybrid

tea rose is due to the use of fertilizers low in nitrogen and

high in phosphorus and potassius. Phosphorus plays an irapor-^

tant role as a structural component of the cell constituents

and metabolically active compounds. Narayanaswaay and Biswas

(1957) found that application of soluble phosphatic fertilizers

v/as found beneficial to the luxuriant growth of the rose
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plants, but the growth was at the expense of flm^ers•

Aecording to Ifemp and Pokorny (1958) increase in

nitrogen level had no effect on the production of long, medium

and short steaised flowers. The longest average stem length

•was obtained at 80 ppa nitrate. Bordeianu ^ (1956)

found that in apple, pears, pluma and apricot, application

of nitrogen prolonged the growing period of young shoots and

promoted increase in girbh, lengthening of shoots and increase

in canopy. Pal (1966) recommended application of P and K

for better growth of rose plants.

Hulle (1966) reported that increase in nitrogen appli

cation upto 300 kg per ha increased collar diameter in rose.

The early grov;th of both ungrafted Robusta :3 and Mc Intosh/

Robusta 5 v?as depressed when potassium was applied \iith nitro

gen, but the growth of Quinte/J?lf4,l06 was unaffected by ferti

lizer treatments (Cline, I966).

Waters (1968) showed the linear rise in the total weight

and number of sterns with the increased rates of nitrogen fer

tilisation from 16 to 48 lbs per acre for a 3 v;eek period.

Increasing the rate of potassiutn fertilisers from 16 to 52 lbs

per acre for three weeks had no effect on growth but increased

the K content of leaves.
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frluniswamy (l96g) reported that the rose plant that

suffer from K deficiency develops brown colour around the

tnargin of the leaf and shoot system have poor development.

Overdosage' of K causes hard and stocky growth. Sinha and

Motial (196g) obtained highest shoot length in the rose

variety 'Belcanto* by the NjPsK (9s6:3) applied as foliar

spray. Increase in the levels of NPK caused substantial

decrease in shoot length.

Increase in plant height due to higher dose of nitrogen

was reported in rose varieties Christian Dior and Happiness

(Young et al.. 1973). Soukup and Stankova-Opoienska (197^)

reported that one year old seedlings of Rosa canina

pollumeriana cv. Favur Cerveny Sipek, gre%^? best with 1N;

2.36 s 2.4? KgO ; 1,43 CaO : 0.18 MgO applied at 5 g

par 1 substrate. In field trials very good results were

obtained with 108 kg N+180 kg +190 kg K^O ha""''.
Increaae in potassium supply vrac associated with better growth

of shoots (Nanjan and Muthuswamy, 1974), The stem length of

rose bushescv. Rouge Milland was found to increase by spray

ing with 1 per cent urea (Hassan ^ al.. 1976).

Lekhova (1976) reported best growth of shoot, foliage

and trunk diameter in apple cv. Golden Delicious by 12 g

2per m . A further increase in the fertilizer rate gave poor
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2results and application at 48 g per m did not improve growth

compared with control.

The stem diameter and stem length of rose bushes

variety 'Superstar* were found to increase significantly

with high dose of nitrogen (50 g) in combination with either

level (25 g or 50 g) of phosphorus and potassium as compared

with low dose (25 g) of nitrogen (Hijjar and Rehalia, 1977),.

Good® et (1978) reported that higher rates of nitrogen

increased growth in Cox*a Orange Pippin apple trses, A loi-j

dose of nitrogen shov;ed a reduction in the total gro^^th and

root weight compared with a medium level as reported by

Johansson (197S).

Saini et (1978) observed an increase in stem

length of rose ev* 'Sux>er Star* under high doses of nitrogen.

But high doses of P and K reduced the flower stem length,

l^Jilliams and Thompson (1979) reported that nitrogen

and phosphorus fertilization at planting increased plant

height in the first growing season of Golden Delicious apple

trees on M,26 rootstocks® Phosphorus fertilizer resulted

in an increase in trunk diameter. Increase in trunk diameter

of peach ti-ee variety Golden Jubilee due to the application

of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in various combinations
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has been reported by Degtyar (1979)« Tree trunk girth

increment was greatest in trees receiving the highest nitrsgSR,

phosphorus and potassium rates.

Akbar (1979) found that increasing levels of N had

no significant influence on the number of vegetative shoots

and the total vegetative growth production. Length of inter-

nodes was highest in the treatment which received W alone

(as urea) through foliar spray. Nanjan (1979) reported that

in Edward Rose application of nitrogenous fertilisers pro

foundly influenced the production of leaves, N in combina

tion with P and K also markedly increased leaf production.

Both the levels of N and P and higher level of K promoted

the production of bottom breaks and it was much influenced

by the nitrogenous fertilizers in general.

During the first two years in rose variety Extsel'za,

best growth was observed with nitrogen and potassium ferti

lizers given both before planting and as a top dressing

(Mantrova, 1980).

Borrell (1981) observed that increasing nitrogen

levels increased stem length in rose^ cv. Baccara, Gowda

(1982) recommended the use of 8 g nitrogen and 24 g pota

ssium per plant for getting maximuai stem girth in rose.
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Woodson and Boodley (1932) reported reduced gro\nh

in green house roses due to low potassium supply (0»25 or

2,5 meq per 1),

Three consecutive annual nitrogen applications to

Bartlett pear trees at 120 kg per ha increased shoot growth

compared to no nitrogen (Lombard ^ al,. 1982)• The appli

cation of nitrogen and potassium did not show significant

difference on the per cent increase of the trunk girth and

height of the plant while the lower level of phosphorus was

found superior in increasing the trunk girth of the plants

compared to higher level of phosphorus (Divakar et 1933).

Raese ^ (1984) found that a moderate rate of

monoammonium phosphate (6 g per tree) resulted in trees with

greater shoot extension and leaf number on Delicious apple

trees in the green house, Yadav (1985) reported that in

rose, plant height increased markedly with the increase in

N levels and highest dose of nutrient produced the tallest

plants. Shedeed et (1985) obtained best growth in cvs.,

Baccara and Eiffel Tower by applying 10.4 kg calcium nitrate

14.3 kg superphosphate + 2.69 kg potassium sulphate per feddan

(0.42 ha) + 4000 ppm urea as foliar spray.

2. Effect of N. P and K on flowering

Adequate amounts of readily available potassium in
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soils for roses are necessary to produce blooms of good size

and weight with long, heavy stems. Inadequate amounts of

potassium result in relatively shorter and lighter stems.

Potassium apparently performs some important functions related

to the elongation of flowering steins of roses. The roles of

nitrogen and phosphorus in the nutrition of rose seem to be

relatively more important in the Initiation of flowering

shoots than in the later elongation of those shoots (Culbert,

1948). Sealey (1950) obtained shorter flowering shoots and

smaller flowers in rose plants grown with an insufficient

supply of potassium. The plants showed chlorosis resembling

that of a deficiency of iron.

In Italy, Puccini (1958) noticed that in beds con

taining 5 to 7 ppm of boron, production of 'Better Times'

roses increased with each increase in N and P levels, the

effect being greater with N than with P fertilization. The

effect of K fertilization was not consistent but at the highest

K levels, flower production was reduced. Karap and Pokomy

(1958) observed that in 'Better Times' roses, increase in

soil H levels upto 80 ppm were accompanied by increases in

the total production of saleable flowers. The greatest bene

fit was obtained by raising soil nitrate from 20 to 40 ppm.

Fahmy and El«Bakly (1959) studied the response of
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rose varieties, viz., Signora, Chryslar Imperial and Rough

Mullard against response to applications of 30 tonnes of

FYt'l per acre or FYI4 plus 3 applications each of 100 kg of

NPK and Ca mixture. The order of yield in bloom per acre

per annum was Signora, Ghryslar Imperial and Rough Mullard

in both treatments, but the actual yield showed two fold

increase by the addition of chemical fertilizers. El-Gamassy

et ^0 (1963) noted that flowering and rate of opening of

flowers were delayed by higher fertilizer rates.

Pal (1966) recommended application of nitrogen, phos

phorus and potassium for better flowering of rose plants,

Kolarova et. (196?) conducted trials in rose, in

soils containing low level of nutrient and found that appli

cation of phosphorus produced the highest response in terms

of flower yield. Waters (1968) found a significant increase

in number of flower steois and flower stem len,g-th with the

increased application of nitrogen and phosphorus. Raghava

(1969) recoffltnended application of 10 kg FYM plus 10 g of

mixture containing 8:8;3 of N, and K^O 15 days after

pmjining and during the fourth week of January for spring

flush under Delhi condition.

Sinha and Motial (1969) observed that in the rose

variety 'Beleanto* foliar spray of NPK in 12:12:6 ratio
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produced the largest size of buds and any increase in the

levels of N and K caused reduction of size of buds# This ,

treatment also produced the highest number of flowers vhilc

12:6:6 treatment was the best with regard to the weight of

flowers, NPK ratios of 12:12:6 and 9:6:3 were best suited

for longevity of the flowers, Subina (1969) reported that

application of SI and P each at 90 kg per ha increased the

flcwer yield by 23 per cent over unfertilized control and

17 per cent over or a aiirfcure of »45 ^ ^45 ^ ^^45.

In a two year study with Baccara plants under glass,

the number of flowers produced increased with increasing

more so in the first than in the second year, but raising

the N above the 3rd level (equivalent to 33,1 and 43«4a kg

per 100 3q.m in the first and second year, respectively) had

no advantage with regard to flower number or weight (Bik,

1970), An emphasis on nitrogen application for improved

flower production has been given by Mattson and Widmer (1971)#

Gault and Synge (1971) recommended Tonks* formula for

manuring of roses to get increased yield of flowers which

consisted of superphosphate 12 parts, potassium nitrate 10

parts, magnesium sulphate 2 parts, iron sulphate and calcium

sulphate 8 parts by weight, applied at 3 to 4 ounces per

sq.yard.
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Bill (1972) foviild tii^t in rase cv. Carol mising

nitrogen concentratipn liad a favourable effect on flower

yield and stem length but a detrimental effect on the inten

sity of flov;er coloiir* Increasing potassitim had no signi*.

fiaant effect on flqwer yield or Iseeping quality, but it

improved tlie stera length an<3 slightly reducisd coloxir inten-»

sity and a N;.K ratio of 1s1 Is recommended# Bik (1972) also

found a marked positive H is X interaction on fresh weight _

of flowerc At low potassium or nitrogen levels, inca^easing

either potassium or nitrogen depressed fresh v;eight of

flowery# Minltov (1972) conducted a 6 year trial and found

that application of N, ? and K at 50{^0:50 kg per to

15«19 year old rose cv^ ^KrysnsUaya Krasnajra* gave 21 per

(Sfent yield increase to control#

Young ^ al* (1973 ) recorded the highest yield of

flov-zers in rose varieties Christian Dior and Happiness v?ith

the application of 2300 and 2l00 lbs nitrogen per acre res^

pectively* They however,, failed to get any response with'

phosphorus and potassium on this character. Nan^aii (1973)
re^rded high irieM of flowers, both in number and "waight

in Edward Rose by foOdar spray of 2.5 g of a miKture of

urea and potassium hydrogen phosphate in equal'pJi^portion

by wei^t«
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Bakly (1974) reported increase in fla-zer iiuraber,

f lower stem leng-fch mA nuaber of gtrorig flovjering, shoots

per plant tjith increase in nitrogen lovel in Chryslar

Imperial rose plarits», .Flower 5d.eia and quality were Mgliest

an NPE laixturs of 90:180:30 g per plant, tojan' and

(1974) shaded that trsatment of foliar nutrients

inoreased the flowering shoot len^h, number of shoots per

plant flower of m^ard roses,*. The treatment

supplying 1.27 S N,- 0,88 g and 2,01 g per plant

registerGvS the highest floifjerlng shoot 'lengthy, while the

trssitn^^. 3.OS g Xi, 1*85 g 1«;75 g, ^2^
producea tho largest. number of shoots per plant# -The bluest

fl3\fer yi@i(i came froa the treatment supplying I *93 g

1#34 s PgOg g KgO-, Zal'tsfap an<3 Gihemarin (1974)
stated that whan phosphorus was increased from 60 to 180 leg

per hectare the yield of flowers inpr^ased by .11 per cent*

The interaction of lEtrogen phosphorus shov/ed signifi

cant effect on the flower yield*

jayaprasad (1976) reported that maximum-nusabcr of

shoot and total st&m length were obtained in "Super Star*'

rose under- the individual influence' pf• 8 @nitrogen and

16 s of potassium per plants llj^arana and, Bradh^ (1976)
found that flav7er number and yields per plant were highest

with nitrogen alone in rose variety ^Celebration** AnthPcyanin
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content was Mghest with a Gsmbination of nitrogen and

potassiums

and, ^ishalia (1977) obtained more mmber af

flowers with the appiicatioa of high aose of nitrogen (50

per piaryb) in combination with eitlier of the levels (25 g and
50 g per plant) of phosphorus. The best flouver yields vjere

obtained from rose vai^ety Baccara on Hoaa caninm root stocks

vjith NPK at variowis rates at different times (Skalslia, 1977)*

Ilitrogen at 40 mg -v Potassium at 85 mg per 100 g soil \vaa

found to ha the best combination, v?ith nitrogen Qom

pared x^ith a normal nitrogen level,, a reduction in the

nuraber u'as reported by ^Johansson (197Q)* Lavj phosphorus

also reduced flmmr nuaber, flower weight and petal- number,

Koseva e^ (1973) reported that oil bearing Kasanluk

ro$e plants receiving 70 kg per^ hectare each of nitrogen,

s phosphorus and potassium produced higher floiter yields than
unfertilised controls, Saini^ (1978) observed that

in rose, cv. «Super Star» higher dose of F (75 g) exhibited

a beneficial effect on the number of fidlers per bush, but

higher doses of N and K had an adverse effect. The biggest

sise of flowers were produced mder high dose of Wand Id'.'J

doses of P and K. The doses of H and K improved the

• longevity of the flowers than the respective high doses.

tj
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The longevity of flpv/ers was also improved with high dose

of P

Johansson (1979) obtained highest returns of cut

flowers from green house rose in the treatment (60 g

nitrogen as aoiraafiiiuin sulphate + 59 g potassiuia as potassium

sulphate i^er annually). Nitrogen and potassium were ^ound

to influence flov^er yield of green house roses on Rosa

fortuniana Fi^sa odo^^ata root stocks (Gaoioion ancl Mc.Fadden,

1979)• /

/irffiitag«5 and Tsujlta (1979) in a study vjith glass'

house rose cv* Callente found that plants receiving the lowest

lovel of M (200 ppm) produced the highest yield of cut roses

under ambient light,, wMle those receiving 3000 ppm M produced

the Mghest yield under supplemental irradiation. , In Edwaz^
\

Rose,. K, P and K' influenced' the len^h of floitering shoot

whereas W and K profoundly influenced the initiation of fla-jer

buds. In 3?espect of yield, both N and K augmented the number

and wight of flowers. P was found essential for increasing

the size of flpv;ers (Nan^an* 1979)» A&bar (1979) sported

that foliar application of P and K 6.9 g# 2 g and 7.5 g

fespeetively per plant registered the highest yield of flowers

in number and weight in Edward Rose* I^PK 6?6:1.9 g respec

tively per pl£^t registered the hi^e^t flower diameter#
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Tireatment •which received the highest . amount of nitrogen

recorded a delay in fiov;ering by 6 days.
I

Malik (1980) reported that the number of. flovjers

produced in the variety. Queen Elizebeth increased with the

increase in nitrogen level and largest number of blooms were

obtained VJith 20 g nitrogen per hectare. In Edward rose

optimal rates for flower production were 10 kg FM per plant +

NPK at 6:i2j12 g per plant (Irulappan et 1980). .Nambisan

et aX. (1981) obtained highest flower yield viz. 53.2 per cent

over pontrol (n(o W) in Edward roses receiving the 40 g N per

plant.

In one year old Edward rose, bimonthly foliar appli

cation of nitrogen,^ phosphorus and potassium at 2,5;1.5;1,5 g

per plant gave the highest flower yield, of 4446,2 g per plant

(Akbar and Rao, 1982),

The application of phosphorus improved the flowering,

but Its effect on the production of first and third grade

blooms was not significant. G?he total yield and flower dia-^

meter increased among the treatments P-^qq^ ^200
not significant (Yadav 1985), Ushakumari (19S6)

found that in rose cv.. Happiness nitrogen and potassium

alone and in combination v^ere found' effective in, the early

induction of first flower bud. But phosphorus was effective
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only when combined l,«ith nitrogen and potassium. The best

combination was foimd to be 0,75 g N : 0»75 g ^2% ' ^

2'K„0,

3,*. Bffeet of s-ollt applieetlon of H. P and K on. growth and

f loitering

Henslow (1934) stated that roses are gross feeders

and hence manuring should be repeated t«ice yearly with NPK

mixture of 5:l0:5# Hellyer (1957) i^commended the use before

planting of 10 ounces of sulphate of potash and 4 to 6 ounces

of superphosphate, per square yard, to be followed by top

dressing at 4 ounces per square yard in April, He had also

recommended the application of liquid manure once in 5 or

6 days made up of superphosphate, aiamoniuni sulphate and

sulphate of potash.

According to Hollis (I969) for feeding roses, 15

parts of superphosphate, 10 parts of potassium sulphate,

5 parts of aramonium sulphate, 2 parts of magnesium sulphate

have to be mixed together and applied at one teaspoon full
/

per plant at an interval of 3 to 4 weeks.

Fiedler and Schurlcht (1974) applied N at 120 or

240 leg per ha at different times of the year on low stemmed

apple trees. Total trunk grov'/th over a 10 year period shot/ed

-that, a single dressing of 120 kg N per ha in May June promoted
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better growth thm the other treatments. The higher ratea

or split dressing of 120 kg N per ha in May-«June promoted

better growth than the other treatment #

In trials -with apple trees split applications of

the first half in early spring and the second half after

flovjering or after fniitlet drop, pi*oduced higher yields on

young trees than a single application in early spring# Split

application did not increase taarkedly the yield of older

trees compared -with single application (Buciunas, 1977)*
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Ill. mTEHIALS AND J4STH0DS

The present investigation was carried out to study

the effect of split application of major nutrients such as

nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium on the gro-vth and flower

ing of rose plants. One of the pojjular export variety

'Happiness', v/as used as scion material and briar (Rosa

multiflora) was used as the root-stock. The experiisent v;as

conducted in the garden attached to the Department of Horti

culture, College of Agriculture, Vellayani, from January^l987

to January,1983,

Pot mixture

A standard pot mixture consisting of equal proportion

by volume of river sand, red loan and cowdung was used f or

growing the plants.

The nutrient status of the pot mixture (NPK) at the

time of treatment was estimated and presented in Appendix I.

Planting

Uniform size budded rose plants of one year old were

planted in earthen pots of 30 coi diameter containing 6 kg

standard pot mixture during December, 1936, Plants were

irrigated daily.
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Variety

The variety ♦Happiness' is free flowering and vigorous,

producing export quality cut blooms. It has larger full,

I'^ell formed bright crimson red flowers with reflexing petals,

but lacking fragrance.

Experimental design

The experiment was laid out in Completely Randomised

Design with a Factorial Combination of eighty two treatments

including one absolute control and two replications. Each

replication consisted of one plant. The treatments consisted

of different combinations of 3 levels each of NPK applied at

three different time Intervals. Nitrogen was given in the

form of ammonium sulphate, phosphorus as superphosphate

(single) and potassium as muriate of potash. The dosages of

the nutrients tested in the experiment and the time intervals

at which they were applied as splits are given below.

Treatments Dosages

Nitrogen g per plant per year
(N) grown in 30 cm diameter pots

n^ 10

ng 20

n^ 30



Phosphorus
(P)

Potassium
(K)

P3

15

30

415

5kl

kg

k. 15

kg 10

' )

22

Time interval
(T)

15 days

tg 30 «

t j 45 "

Ap-plication of nutrients

The nutrients were applied corresponding to all the

possible treatment combinations at different time intervals

for a period of one year commencing from January, 1987.

Irrigation

The pots were irrigated once daily in the morning and

the quantity of v/ater v/as limited to half litre per plant so

as to prevent loss of nutrients by leaching.
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Plant protection

No serious incidence of pests \ias noticed in the plants

during the period of observation. But the frequent attack of

dieback disease was kept under check by spraying Dithane-M45.

As a prophylactic measure Ekalux EC-»25 was also sprayed perio

dically.

Observations

Morphological characters

Observations on morphological characters \mre recorded

at periodical intervals till the completion of the experiment.

1. Height of the plant

Height of the plant was recorded before and after the

application of fertilizer at fortnightly intervals, till the

experiment was over.

2. Number of sprouts

Appearance of new sprouts was noticed and their number

was recorded.

3. Length of flower shoot

Mean length of the flowering shoot was recorded at

the time of flowering.
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4. Thlclmess of flower shoot

Thickness of the flower shoot at the basal region was

also recorded.

5. Number of leaves

Number of leaves on each flowering shoot was recorded

during the flowering phase,

6. Number of flowers

Number of flowers in each plant was recorded daily,

till the completion of the experiment.

7. Opening of flower buds

Number of days taken for the opening of the flower buds

in each plant was recordedo

8. Flower size

Diameter of the flower was noted, at full bloom.

9. Number of petals

Number of petals in each flower was recorded, when

anthesis was completed.

10 o Life span of a flovmr

Number days for which, each flower remained on the
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plant without withering or fading vfas recorded.

Chemical studies

Character of the pot lalKture

The content of nutrients in the pot mi>cture was esti

mated by taking samples before applying the fertilisers and

analysed for available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium.

1. Available nitrogen (Modified microkjeldahl method) (Jackson,
1973)

20 g of the sample vias placed in a distillation flask -

Added 20 ml water and 100 ml of 0*32 per cent Added

100 ml of 2.5 per cent HaOH and immediately connected the

flask with the distillation apparatus, ^he flask was heated

gradually and carefullyo The free aaaonia thus released was

absorbed in 20 ml of 4% boric acid containing 2 or 3 drops

of mixed indicator in a conical flask, at the outlet of the

condenser. The boric acid was titrated ^ith 0.02 H HCl.

2. Available phosphorus (Bray's method) (Jackson, 1973)

Weighed out 5 g soil into a 500 ml shaking bottle.

Added 50 co of bray solution and the mixture was shaken for

3 minutes in a mechanical shaker. Filtered the contents

' through a Whatman No<, 42 fllterpaper and the filtrate was
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collected in a 'foeaker. 5 isX 0f th® ss^il extract vias then

tr-^sftprr^d to a 30 voMsrse-tric fiasit# i?\<3d©a 5 lal af

aolybdat© reagent f0l.3.05»'ed by 1 cc af Sncl2* Aft^r the

develapGsent of the colour, it was read in a ph^jtsslectric

Qolorimetere Th© csncsntTatiors sf (ppa) «as fsimd out

fPDm tlwi standard ctsrv©.

3. Available potassium acetate »th9d) (Jmlm-m, 1975}

Added 50 ffll of 1H Ata^oriius acetate (pH 7«0) to 103 ail

eojfiical -fliisk eantainimg 10 g o? soil. It waa tlicri sfeak«ii

vigorousIv for five minute® -aad filtered* .After that the

filtrate f©d to Flasa^ photosieter and reading •^was n.»t«d,

?lt8tistlcal analysia

Ths <l.ata C3a different characterssub;)©ctec! ta

stattstioal ajaalysls by using th© ®tnalysiis of variance t«eh-'

Biqu® for Factorlfikl experiaent in Cotapletely Randamiaed

Design. Th# critical 4iffe.r©ace far oasiparlrag traatmsnt

means was found out by usiiag the Tiictey*® Ci ©©tliad (Pause

and Sukhatsae, 1967)« th® plants which .received the fallaw-»

ing tpeatacnts were dri«d up and henc© th« statistical ana

lysis yim done by excluding tfeese traatraents#
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HgPjkitj

n^Pgk^t^

n^pjk^"t^

^3^3^2^3

^3^3^3^3

So the main and interaction effects were compared with

unequal precision.

Correlation was worked out for nitrogen, phosphorus»

potassium and the intervals of fertilizer application with

the different biometric characters. Correlation coefficients

were also computed among the different biometric characters

and tested for their significance.



RESULTS



IV. RESULTS

The biometric data recorded from the present study on

roses were analysed statistically. The average effect of

nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and intervals of fertiliser

application along with their interaction effects are presented

in Tables 1 to 10* The mean values with respect to each

character under each treatment are given in Appendix II and

the analysis of variance is presented in Appendices III to

Xil» The correlation among characters are presented in Tables

11 and 12,

1, Main effects of N. P. K and T (vide Tables 1-4)

(i) Mean increase in plant height during a period of 15 days

No significant difference was observed in the incre

ments of plant height due to the application of different

levels of Tiitrogen, phosphorus or potassium. A negative trend

was observed with increased levels of nitrogen and phosphorus.

The intervals of fertilizer application affected the height

of the plant. An increase in the Interval of fertilizer

application helped to increase the plant height• When the

fertilizers were applied at 15 days interval the increase in

mean plant height v;as 2,8H cm. The increase was 4.86 cm when
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Table 1 Effect of nitrogen on growth, yield and flov;er characteristics

Levels of Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean r-lean Mean Mean

nitrogen incre nuiaber nuEiber length thick number diameter •number nuabsr life

(g per plant ase ,iri of . of . of ness Qf of of of of days of

per year) height sprouts flo flower flower leaves flower petals taken flower

of plant produ wers shoot shoot • in the" (cm) • in a for " in

during a ced produ (cm) . (cm) , flower flower open-f days .

DGriod ced • shoot ing of
of 15 flower

days •
bud ,

(cm)

10 4,25 25.52 12.70 17.60 1.38- 6.61 5.74 16.84 3.63 3.30 -

n2 20 4.18 22.81 10.90 17.85 1.39 6.82 '• 5.91 ; 16.92 3.68 3.12

n3 30 4.Q3 20.86 7.14 19.55 1.44 6.95 . 6.07 17.48 3.65 2.9s .

C.D. (P « 0.05) •
•;

vs - 2.323 0.8828 - 0.145S W*

0
•

0

vs 2.409 0.9155 - . - 0,1520 0.105

^2 "3 - 2.474 0.9402 • 0.1560 - ; 0.108

ro
o
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1?able 2 Effect of phosphorus on growthf yield and flower characteristics

Levels of Mean Mean ' Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean '• Mean., Mean, Mean

phosphorus incre number number length thick number dia number number life
(g per plant ase ill of of - of ness of • of meter .of • • of days of

per year height sprouts flowers flov?er flower leaves of ipetals taken flowers

of the produ produ shoot shoot in the flower - in a f or • in

plant ced ced (cm) (cm) flower (cm) flower open days
during shoot • ing
a pe of •
riod ; flsR'mr

of 15 bud

days .
(cm)

Pi 15 439 24.65 10.80 13.29 1.40 6.79 5.87- •16.92 3.57 2.68

Pg 30 4.09 21.4^^ 10.46 18.08 1.56 6.75 •, 5.86; .te.ss 3.67 3.19

P3 ^5 3.95 23.55 10.09 18.38 6.79 • 5.96' 17.40 5.7s 3.69

C,D. (P a 0.05)

P-l vs P2

P-j vs

Pg vs Pj

0.1032

0,1070

0.101

0.105

0.1099 0.103

CO

O
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Table 3 Effect of potassium on growth, yield and flower characteristics

Levels of Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
potassium incre number number length thick number dia number number life of
g per plant ase in of of of ness of meter of of days flower
per year) height sprouts fls5wers flower of leaves of petals taken in days

of the produ produ ShOQt flower in the flower in a for
plant ced ced (cai) shoot flower (cm) flower open
during (cm) shoot ing of
a pe flower
riod bud
of 15
days
(cm)

k-, 5 4.14 19.40 7.94 18.81 1.40 6.61 5.85 16.79 3.63 3.20

kg 10 3.95 26.58 11.0 17.44 1.39 6.75 5.36 17..23 3.73 3.15

kj 15 4.40 23.79 12.5 18,49 1.41 6.98 5.97 17.13 3.62 3.09

G.D. (P « 0.05) » 4.235 2.323 0.908 .

CO



Intervals
of fer
tilizer

applica
tion in

days

A
w-

Table 4 Effect of time interval of fertilizer application on grov/th, yield and
flower characteristics

Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean •Mean Mean. Mean Mean
increase number number length thick number dia number number
in of of of ness of of meter of of
height sprouts flo- flower flower leaves of petals days
of the produ •wers shoot shoot in the flower in a taken
plant ced produ (cm) (ca) flower (cm) flower for
during ced shoot open
a pe

riod
- ings

of
of 15 flower
days bud
(cm)

Mean
life of
flofwer
in days

t^ 15 2.84 23.35 10.61 18.97 1.38 6^97 5.94 16.71 3.57 2.94

t2 30 4.86 25.07 11.06 17.52 1.42 6.74 5.93 17.05 3.63 3.16

t^ 45 5.12 20.39 9.42 18.26 1.40 6.54 5.76 17.55 3.84 3.42

C.D. (P » 0.05) - -

-

t^ V3 t2 0.6484 - - 0.8564 - - - 0.539 0.100 0.098

tl VS tj 0.7252 - - 0.9575 - - - 0.603 0.112 0.1099

tg VS tj 0.7252 0.9575 0.603 0.112 0.1099

ro
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FIG. 1 EFFECT OF NITROGEN, PHOSPHORUS, POTASSIUM AND INTERVAL OF

FERTILIZER APPLICATION ON MEAN NUMBER OF FLOWERS PRODUCED
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the fertiliser-was applied at 30 days interval, and 5.12 era

'With a fertilizer application at 45 days interval,

(ii) Production of mew sprouts

No significant difference was observed in the numher

of sprouts at various lc?vels of nitrogen and phosphorus.

Application of potassium at 10 g per plant was found to

> Increase the number of sproute. The number of sprouts

increased frooi 19 to 27 when potassium level was raised from

5 g to 10 g and further increase in potassiua to 15 g» reduced

the number of sprouts to 24, The time of application of fer

tilizers did not influenee this character,

(iii) Flower production

There vas significant difference in flower production

^ at different levels of nitrogen and potassium while the main

effects of phosphorus and interval of fertilizer application

vere not significant (Figo 1). Higher doses of N was not

found.to be beneficial? an increase in K helped to increase
\

the flower production,

VJhea N was applied at 10 g per plant, 13 flowers ^ere

produced. The flower nuiaber decreased to 11 with an appli

cation of 20 g W, This drop in flav;er number was not statist!-

~T cally significant. A further increase in N (30 g per plant),
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reduced the production of flowers to 7,

An increase in K from 5 to 15 g per plant increased

the flower production froa 8 to 13» Application of K at 10 g

per plant gave 11 flowers which was not significantly diffe

rent with the flower number (13) obtained at 15 g per plant,

(iv) Length of flower shoot

The length of flower shoot was significantly different

at various levels of N and K and also at different intervals

of fertiliser application^ Application of nitrogen at 30 g
\

per plant increased the length of flower shoot by 1.93 am and

1*68 cm respectively at 10 and 20 g per plant of nitrogen

application. An increase in P did not help to make and change

in the length of flower shoot.

Differential response to K was observed for the length

of flower shoot. Application of K at 5 g per plant gave raaxi-

mum length of flower shoot (18.81 em). Application of K at

10 g per plant significantly reduced the length (17.cm).

A further increase in K (15 g per plant) showed a propor

tionate increase in length of flower shoot (18.49 cm).

A similar trend v/as noticed in the case of interval

of fertilizer application. The length of shoots were more

when the fertilizers were applied at 13 days interval (18,97 cm)
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i^hicii reduced when the interval was doubled (17«52 cm). The

shoot length decreased at 45 days interval of application

(18.26 cm). The difference in length was not significant at

30 and 45 days interval of application.

(v) Thickness of flower shoot

The treated plants had more thickness for flower shoot

than the untreated (control) plants. The main effects of

Nj, Pj K or T -were not significant with respect to this charac

ter.

(vi) Leaf production in flower shoots

There was an increase in the number of leaves with

N-P-K application. But no significant difference in the

number of leaves was noticed with respect to various levels

of N, P, K or I.

(vii) Flower size (diameter)
>

A significant difference in the size (diameter) of

flower was observed at various levels of N, The main effects

of P, K and T were not significant. An increase in the nitro

gen level was found to increase the dian^ter of the flower.

The size of the flower increased from 5.74 cm to 5.91 cm and

6.07 cm respectively with an application of 20 and 30 g of ??
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per plant,. The differences in the sise was not significant

at 20 and 30 g of W application* The ti*^ated plcmts shcs-^ed

Bn increase in flcR'/er size compared -to control plants-

(viil) Number of petals in a flovjer

THs character highly influenced by the internal

of fertiliser appiicetion® The. main ef^&cts of N,° P and K

were not significants Fertiliser application at 45 days

inte?*val vjas found, to-be beneficial for petal riiimbGr* There _

\-jas a significant' inere^e in the nuEabor of petals per flower'

at 45 days interval as eampared to 15 days intarval of ferti-

liizer application^

(ix) Number of days taken for opening of flower bud

The Bjain effects of interval of fertiliser application

and phosphoznis vjem found to be significant^ Nuiaber of days

taken for opening of flower bud was significantly leas in

treated plants compared to control plants. Opening of the

flot'/er bud was delayed with m increase in the l^el of phos-*

phomas» Application of phosphorus at 45" g per plssif vjas found

to delay the opening of flower bud* Application of fertiliser

at long intervals'was also fomd to, delay the opening of

flgv;er bud.

(x) Life of flcfwer

Sl^ficant" difference in the mean life of flower was



FIG. 2 EFFECT OF NITROGEN, PHOSPHORUS, POTASSIUM AND INTERVAL OF

FERTILIZER APPLICATION ON MEAN LIFE OF FLCWER
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noticed at diffei^nt levels of P and T (Fig, 2). Higher

doses of nitrogen was found to reduce the life of the flower

while higher doses of phosphorus increased the mean life of

flower* Application of nitrogen at 10 g per plant gave a

mean floirfer life of 3.3 days. This was reduced to 2.98 days

at 30 g of nitrogen application, While the mean life of flower

was 2.68 days at 15 g per plant of phosphorus application,

* it increased to 3.69 days at 45 g per plant of phosphorus

application. Application of fertilizer at longer intervals

was found to increase the mean life of flo\i?ers.

2. Interaction effect of MP. NK. PK. NT. PT and iCT (vide Tables
5 to 10)

(i) Increase in plant height during a period of 15 days

None of the interactions were significant. So all

^ the nutrients and intervals of fertiliser application behaved

independently with respect to this character.

(ii) Number of sprouts produced

, Though the NP and NT interaction effect were found

to he significant, their main effects being not significant

they are not important in producing variation in the mean

number of sprouts produced.

fiii) Number of flowers produced
-f

The interactions NP, HT and KT were significant with



Table 5 Interaction effect of nitrogen and phosphorus on grovth, yield and flower

characteristics

Levels of Mean Mean Mean Mean Meail Mean, Mean Mean Mean Mean

nitrogen incre number number length thick number dia niMber number life of

wnd phos ase in of of of ness of meter of of days flower

phorus . height sprouts flowers flcwer of leaves of petals taken in days
of the produ produ shoot flower in the flower in a for

plant ced ced (cm) shoot flower (ca) flower open

during (cm) shoot ing of
a pe--- flower

riod bud

of 15
days
(ess)

4., 50 27.89 14.56 17.42 1.34 6,55 5-.66 •16.54 3'.47 2.72

"1^2 4.15 24.39 12.61 16.81 1.36 6^37 5.63 16.49 3..66 3.39

n-jPj 4.11 23.7S 10.94 18.59 1.43 6.92 5.87 17.46 3.83 3.79

3.94 21.33 9.17 17.38 1.39 6.79 5.92 16.66 3.59 2.63

4.27 18.56 9.94 18.51 1.40 6.85 5.96 17.14 3.77 3.33

•n^Pj 4.40 30.67 14.92 17.25 1.38 6.80 5.83 16.96 3.69 3.55

n^p-, 4,75 24.22 8.67 19.8B 1.49 7.04 6.03 17.57 3.64 2.70

n^P2 3.73 20.58 8.0 19.35 1.30 7.17 5.98 17-66 3.52 2^70

3.26 16.03 4.0 19.18 1.52 6.59 6.21 17.76 3.79 3.68

ns

S - Significant

NS - Not significant

NS NS NS MS MS

CO



Table 6 Interaction effect of phosphorus and potassium on growth, yield and flower
characteristics

Levels of Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean J50an Mean • • • Mean. Mean Mean

phosphorus incre number number length thick number dia nuQiber number life of

and pota ase in of of of ness of of meter of of days flower

ssium height sprouts flowers flower flower leaves of petals taken in days
of the produ produ-. shoot shoot in the flower in a for

plant ced ced (Cffl) (cm) flower (cai) flower open

during shoot ing of
a pe-' flower

riod of bud

15 days
(era)

4.38 20.72 8.44 18.59 1.37 6.60 5.77 16.57 3.53 2.70

Plkj 4.03 26.78 10.56 17.68 1.38 6.90 5.85 17^06 3.61 2.74

4,72 26.44 13.39 18.60 1.47 6.89 5.99 17.15 3.57 2.61

Pzh 4.12 17.25 7.38 18.94 r.36 6.50 5.79 16.34 3.64 3.31

^2^2 4.17 28.50 13.38 17.32 T.36 6.72 5:.84 17.33 3.77 3.11
C» Cm

Pakj 3.98 18.56 10.63 17.98 1.36 7.03 5.97 16.96 3.59 3.15

, Ps'H 3.87 20.14 7.93 18.94 1.49 6.74 6.04 17.57 3.74 3.70

3.50 24.14 8.36 17.26 1.43 6.60 5.90 17.34 3.35 3.70

Pjkj 4.48 26.36 13.50 18.93 1.39 7.05 5.94 17.31 3.74 3.62

•NS NS KS m .NS US ,NS NS NS NS

NS - Mot Significant
c-



Table 7 Interaction effect of nitrogen and potassium on growth, yield and flower

characteristics

Levels of Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
nitrogen incre number number length thick number dia number nusiber life of
and pota ase in of of of ness of of meter of of days flower
ssium height sprouts flowers flower flower leaves of petals taken in days

of produ produ shoot shoot in the flower . in a for
plant ced ced (cm) (cm) flower (cm) flower open
during shoot ing of
a pe flower
riod bud
of 15
days
(cm)

n^i kjj 4.05 20.00 9.44 17,68 1,36 6.18 5.60 16.45 3,63 3.35

'H'^2 4.01 29.72 13.73 16,35 1.36 6.52 5.55 17,0s 3,66 3.31

mtc. 4.68 26.83 14.39 18.79 1.41 7.14 6.07 16,93 3.56 3.24

4.46 19.13 7.63 13,01 1.40 6.70 5.83 16.31 3,70 3.23

njkg 3.82 23 .p6 10.06 18,42 1.40 7,04 6.11 17.03 3,78 3.07

4.27 26.25 15.00 17,12 1.3,8 6.71 5.80 16.90 3,57 3.07

3.89 1S.93 6.36 21.,18 1.47 7.05 6.20 17.19 3.56 2.97

njkg 4.00 26.57 8.50 17,72 1.42 6.71 5.97 17.66 3.75 3,06

n3k3 4.19 17.07 6.57 19.,6S 1.45 7,09 6.04 17.58 3.64 2.91

CO

NS NS s NS NS s wS NS

S - Significant

NS - Not significant
o



Table 8 Interaction of nitrogen and interval of fertilizer application on grov?th, yield

and flovjer characteristics

Levels of Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
nitrogen increase number number length thick number dia- number number life of
and inter in of of of ness of of meter of of days flower
val ferfci- height sprouts f lo- - flower flower leaves of petals taken in days
liser of produ v;ers shoot shoot In the flower in a for
applica plant ced produ (cm) (cm) flov'?er (era) floxver open-.
tion during ced shoot ing a

a pe flover
riod bud
of 15
days
(cm)

2.96 27.22 14.22 16.92 1.33 6.41 5.71 16.58 3.58 2.94

4.95 29.22 13.44 18.02 1.42 7.01 5-85 16.69 3.55 3.27

4.85 20.11 io.44 17.83 1.33 6.41 5.65 17.23 3.35 3.69

ngt^ 2.89 22.72 11.06 19.17 1.37 7.18 6.05 16.36 3.65 3.00

^2^2 4.79 26.28 12.95 16.32 1.42 6.68 5.84 16.73 3.60 3.12

5,21 17.75 7.58 18.16 1,38 6.48 5.83 13.03 3.86 3.31

"3^1 2.67 20.11 6.56 20.82 1.43 7.33 6.07 17.20 3.47 2.89

"3^2 4.32 19.72 6.78 18.21 1.43 6.54 6.10 17.73 3.76 3.11

njtj 5.74 26.50 10.00 19.62 1.53 7.04 5.98 17.56 3.84 2.86

NS S S S NS s . NS . NS S S

S - Significant

- flot significantNS



Table 9 Interaction of phosphorus and interval of fertilizer application on grovjth,

yield and flower characteristics

Levels of Mean. Mean Mean Mean Mean • Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
phosphorus incre number number length thick number dia number number life of

and inter ase in of of of ness of of meter of of days flower
val of fer height sprouts flo flower flower leaves of petals taken in da3rs
tilizer of plant produ wers • shoot shoot in the flower in a for

applica during ced produ (cm) (cm) f loiver (cm) flower open

tion a period ced shoot ing of
of 15 flower
days bud
(cm)

pi*i 2.93 24.22 10,39 19.55 1.37 6,98 5.98 16,87 3.62 2.45

4.41 24.94 10.2S 17.08 1.38 6.49 5.81 16.85 3.45 2.60

Pi^3 5-37 24.78 11.72 18.26 1.47 6.91 5.82 17.06 3.64 3.01

2.62 20.89 10.11 18.35 1.36 6.93 5.92 16,09 3.53 2.83

Pgtj 5.45 26.56 13.11 17.84 1.37 6.83 5.94 15.96 3.62 3.23

4.25 14.58 7.00 18.04 ' 1.36 6,29 5.67 17.95 3.93 3.68

3.00 24.94 11.33 19.01 1.49 7.02 5.92 17.19 3.56 '3.54

4.70 23.72 9.78 17.63 1.43 6.86 6.05 17.34 3.83 3.67

Pjtj 4.59 18.83 7.33 18.72 1.39 5.93 5.79 13.25 4.30 4.16

MS NS HS NS NS NS NS s s

S - Significant

NS - Mot significant



Table 10 Interaction of potassium and interval of fertilizer application on gro'^th,

yield and flower characteristics

Levels of Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean

potassium incre number number length thick number dia number number life of

and inter ase in of of of ness of of meter of of days flower

val of height sprouts flo flower flower leaves of petals taken in days
fertilizer of plant produ wers shoot shoot in the flower in a for

applica during a ced produ (C!b) (cm) flower (cm) flower open

tion period of
15 days
(cm)

ced shoot ing of
flower
bud

k^t^
iLjtg

^2^2
kgt^
k3ti
kjtg
kjt^

2,95

4.95

4.74

2.55

4.53

5.07

3.02

5.0i^

5.54

MS

20.61

18.94

18.25

23.89

29.22

26.67

25.56

27.06

16.25

NS

S - Significant

NS - Not significant

3.50

6.94

8.58

9.78

11.50

12.08

13.56

14.72

7.58

19.24

17.64

19.93

18.49

16.56

17.19

19.18

18.36

17.66

NS

1.36

1.43

t .42

1.36

1.44

1.36

1.41

1.40

1.43

NS

6.74

6.38

6.75

7.23

6.52

6.39

6.96

7.34

6.48

S

5.95

5.84

5.72

5.92

5.88

5.73

5.95

6.08

5.84

NS

16.15

16.86

17.63

17.17

17.26

17.2S

16.81

17.03

17.76

MS

3.56

3.54

3.88

3.67

3.73

3.82

3.48

3.62

3.83

NS

2.96

3.18

3.57

3.02

3.22

3.26

2.84

3.09

3.44

CJ
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FIG. 3 INTERACTION EFFECT OF NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORUS ON MEAN
NUMBER OF FLOWERS PRODUCED
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FIG. 4 INTERACTION EFFECT OF NITROGEN AND INTERVAL OF FERTILIZER
APPLICATION ON MEAN NUMBER OF FLOWERS PRODUCED
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FIG. 5 INTEElACflON EFFECT OF POTASSIUM AND INTERVAL OF

FERTILIZER APPLICATION ON MEAN NUMBER OF FLOWERS PROEUCED
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respect to this character.

When nitrogen was applied in combination with 15 g

of P, there was a significant reduction in the number of

flowers at higher doses of N (Fig. 3). A combination of N

with 30 g of P showed no significant difference in the mean

number of flowers at the first two levels of N, but the number

of flowers was significantly less at n^P2 combination compared

to n^P2' combination of Nwith 45 g of P per plant gave a

marked decrease in the mean number of flowers at flo

wers) compared to HgP^ (15 flowers) and n^p^ (11 flowers).

Application of N at longer interval of time (45 days)

did not produce any significant variation in the mean number

of flowers (Fig. 4). There were 8 to 10 floivers on aji average

at all the levels of N applied at 45 days interval of time.

But when N was applied at 15 and 30 days interval of time,

there was a significant reduction in the mean number of

flowers at higher doses of N.'

K application at 45 days interval also did not produce

any variation in the mean number of flowers at different

levels of K (Fig. 5)y while K applied at 15 and 30 days

interval produced more flowers at the highest dose of K,

compared to the lowest dose of K,
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(iv) Length of flov;er shoot

Only the NK and HIT interactions were found to he signi-^

ficant on the mean length of flower shoot. When H was com-'

bined v/ith 5 g per plant of K there was no significant diffe

rence in the mean length of flower shoot at first two levels

of N (10 and 20 g per plant). But there was a significant

effect on the elongation of flower shoot at n^k-^ (21.13 era)
coBipared to n^k^ (17.6S cm) and ngk-j (18.01 cm). When nitro

gen was applied with 10 g per plant of K, the length of flower

shoot was significantly less at the lowest level of nitrogen

(16.35 cm) compared to eombination (18.42 cm). But no

significant difference was observed in the mean length of

flower shoot at ngkg (18.42 cm) and at n^kg (17.72 cm). A
combination of Mwith 15 g per plant of K showed no signifi

cant difference in the length of flower shoot at the lowest

and highest levels of nitrogen, while along with aediua level

of nitrogen (20 g per plant) si^ifleant reduction in the

length of flower shoot was noticed (17.12 cm) compared to

n^kj (13.79 eta) and n^k^ (19*68 cm) combinations.

A combination of K at different levels with 10 g per

plant of M showed no significant difference in the mean length

of flower shoot. But combinations involving n-jk^ produced

significantly longer flower shoot compared to those combina

tions involving n^kg. Application of K along with 20 g per
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plant of N showed no significant variation in the length of

flower shoot at different levels of K, A combination of K

with 30 g per plant of N caused a significant reduction in

the length of flower shoot at compared to

while no significant variation was noticed in the length .of

flower shoot at n^k^j and combinationso

Application of different levels of nitrogen at an

interval of 15 days showed a significant increase in the

length of flower shoot; while at 45 days interval of appli

cation showed no significant difference in the length of

flower shoot. When N was applied at 30 days interval a

significant reduction in the length of flower shoot was

noticed at n2t2 combination (16.32 cm) compared to n^tg

(18.02 cm) and (18.21 cm) combination. No significant

difference in the length of flower shoot was observed at n^t^

and ^-^2 combinations.

When N at 10 g per plant was applied at different

intervals of time like 15, 30 and 45 days and when 20 g of N

was applied at 15 and 45 days interval of time, no signifi

cant difference was seen in the mean length of flower shoot.

While N at 20 g per plant applied at 30 days interval signi

ficantly reduced the length of flower shoot compared to 15

and 45 days interval of application. Application of nitrogen
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at 30 g per plant at 30 days interval of time significantly

reduced the length of flower shoot compared to 15 days inter

val of application. Nitrogen application at 45 days interval

showed no significant difference in this character compared

to 15 and 30 days interval of application.

(v) Thickness of flower shoot

None of the interactions were signifioaiit on the taean

thickness of flower shoot. So all the nutrients with their

interval of application behaved independently with respect

to this character.

(vi) Number of leaves in the flower shoot

NT and KT interactions were found to be significant

for this character. But their main effects being insignificant

they are not important in producing variation in the mean

number of leaves in the flower shoot.

(vii) Flower size

Only the NK interaction significantly affected this

character.

A combination of nitrogen with 5 g per plant of K,

significantly increased the diameter of flower at combi-^

nation (6.2 cm) compared to diameter at n-jk^ (5.6 cm) and
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(5.83 cm). But no significant difference v/as seen at

siglLj and n^k-j v/ith regard to this character. When 10 g per
plant of K was applied along with nitrogen, no significant

difference was obtained at medium and highest levels of nitro

gen, while the n-jk^ combination showed the least value com

pared to ngkg and combination. A combination of nitrogen

with 15 g per plant of K, showed no significant difference

at the highest level of n:Ltrogen compared to low and medium

level of N, But the combination significantly increased

the diameter of flower (6.07 era) compared to ngk^ (5.8 cm).

(viii) Number of petals in a flower

None of the interactions were found to influence

significantly the mean number of petals in a flower. Hence

all the factors (N, P, K and T) behaved independently with

respect to this character.

(ix) Number of days taken for opening of flower bud

A significant NP, NT and PT interactions were observed

with regard to this character. V/hen phosphorus v/as cocabined

with 10 g nitrogen per plant, opening of the flower bud was

earlier (3.47 days) at the lowest level of phosphorus cotapared

to medium and highest level of phosphorus. But no signifi

cant variation was noticed between n-jPg and n^p^ combinations
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vjith respect to this character, A combination of phosphorus

with 20 g per plant of N ahov^ed no significant difference

in the mean number of days talten for opening of flower bud

at 45 g per plant of P compared to 15 and 30 g per plant of P,

While 15 g per plant of P combined with 20 g of N signifi

cantly reduced the time talcen for opening of flower bud com

pared to 30 g of P combined with 20 g of N. MhBn 30 g per

plant of N was applied along with phosphorus, no significant

difference was seen at the lowest level of P cotapared to

medium and highest levels of P. The number of days for

opening of the flower was significantly less in combi

nation compared to njP2 combination.

Application of 10 g per plant of N at 15 and 30 days

interval of time showed no significant difference In the

number of days taken for opening of the flower bud. But 45

days interval of application significantly delayed the open

ing of the flower bud compared to 15 and 50 days interval

of application. A similar trend was seen with 20 g of N

also. Axjplication of N at 30 g per plant showed no signifi

cant difference in the number of days taken for opening of

flower bud, when applied at 30 and 45 days interval of time,

while 15 days interval of application significantly delayed

the opening of flower bud compared to the other two intervals.
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When P at 15 g per plant was applied at 15 days inter

val, no significant difference was noticed in the number of

days taken for opening of flofwer bud compared to 30 and 45

days interval of application,while 45 days interval of appli

cation was found to delay the opening of flower bud compared

to 30 days interval of application. When the quantity of P

was doubled (30 g per plant), no significant difference was

noticed among 15 and 30 days interval of application. Appli

cation at 45 days interval delayed the flower opening com

pared to the other two intervals of time. When 45 g per plant

of P was applied at different intervals of titae, there was

a significant delay in the opening of flower bud, with increas

ing intervals of fertilizer application.

Application of phosphorus at 15 days interval of time

showed no significant difference in the number of days taken

for opening of flower bud at different levels of P. Applica

tion of P at 30 days interval significantly delayed flower

opening at 45 g of P compared to 15 and 30 g per plant of P.

But no significant difference was noticed between 15 and 30 g

per plant of P. P applied at 45 days interval of time signi

ficantly increased the time taken for opening of flov/er bud

with increasing levels of P.

(x) Life of flower

The NP, NT, FT and KT interactions significantly affected
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the mean life of, flower.

A combination of N with 15 g per plant of P sha-wed no

significant difference in the mean life of flower at different

levels of W (Fig. 6)* But when P was doubled (30 g per plant),

life of the flower was significantly reduced (2.7 days) at the

highest level of N compared to lowest and medium levels of N,

No significant difference in the life of the flower v/as seen

at (3.39 days) and days). Application of

nitrogen along with 45 g per plant of P showed no significant

difference at n-^p^ and n^p^ combinations, while n^p^ combi

nation significantly reduced the life of flower compared to

n^p^ and n^p^ combinations.

VJhen 10 g per plant of nitrogen was applied along with

phosphorus, there was a significant increase in the life of

flowers, with increasing levels of phosphorus. The same trend

was noticed when 20 g N per plant was applied with phosphorus.

When the level of nitrogen was increased to 30 g per plant,

no significant difference was seen in the mean life of flower,

at first two levels of P, while at the highest level of P life

of the flower was significantly increased ooapared to lowest

and medium levels of P.

When M was applied at 15 days interval, no significant
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difference was seen in the mean life of flower at different

levels of N (Fig. 7). N application at 30 days interval also

showed no significant variation at different levels of- M,

But 45 days interval of N application, significantly reduced

the mean life of flcwer, with increasing levels of nitrogen»

As the interval of N application increased there was

a significant increase in the life of the flowers at 10 g

per plant of N, v/hen 20 g per plant of N was applied, maximum

life of flower was noted, at 45 days interval of application

Gomparsd to 15 and 30 days intervals| while no significant

difference was seen when N was applied at 15 and 30 days

intervals. When the level of nitrogen was increased to 30 g

per plant, 30 da3rs interval of application significantly

increased the life of flower compared to 15 and 45 days inter

vals. Mo significant difference was seen among 15 and 45 days

interval of W application*

Application of P at 15 days interval of time showed a

significant increase in the life of flower with increasing

levels of P (Fig. 8). The same trend was noticed when P was

applied at 30 and 45 days intervals, at different levels of P.

When 10 g per plant of P was applied at 15 and 30 days

interval of tiaie no significant difference was seen in the
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FIG. 9 INTERACTION EFFECT OF POTASSIUM AND INTERVAL OF

FERTILIZER APPLICATION ON MEAN LIFE OF FLOWER
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life of flower, while P application at 45 days interval

signifioantly increased the life of flowers compared to 15

and 30 days interval of application. This trend was again

observed, when P at 45 g per plant was applied at different

ti£Q9 intervals. Application of P at 30 g per plant signi-

fic^tly increased the life of flowers with increasing

intervals of application*

Application of potassium at 5 and 15 g per plant at

different intervals of time, significantly increased the

life of floi^er, with increasing intez^als of application.

But application of K at 10 g per plant, significantly

reduced the life of flower at 15 days interval, compared

to 30 and 45 days interval of application. There was no

significant difference in the mean life of flower when

10 g K was applied at 30 and 45 days internals.

V/hen potassium was applied at 15 days interval no

significant difference was obseimred in the mean life of

flOfe?er at first two levels (5 and 10 g) of K (Pig. 9).

But 15 g of K applied at 15 days significantly reduced the

life of the flai';^r compared tolOgofK, K application

at 30 days interval shewed no significant variation at

different levels of K, But 45 days interval of application

shoi'Jed a significant reduction in tba mean life of the

flayer at kg level compared to and
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Tal:)!© 11 eorrelatiori of nitrogen, phpsphox^, potassim and
interval of fertiliser application with blometrlc
characters •

Characters , Nitrogen PliQsphorus Potasslua TitiiO
interval
of forti-

application

I'lean increase in
hei^t of the
plant duri'iig a
period Oi 15
days

d.^,1-633 ' 0,1121 0:*3567 03964^"'

S'qtal numbesr of
sprouts produced

0,0806 0,0909 03506 0*2756

Total number of
flcft^ers praduced

-0^014^- 0.O597 0,3726"""" 0:,2427''"''

Mean length- .of
floiijer shoot

0.1875' o^ia^i'' 0.3619 0*4544 "

Moan thicKness
of floiter shoot.

0*1-969* 0..20i6'"' 0.3741'''" '̂ .0.4390

mm number of ^
leaves in tt:^
flovJer 0hOQt

0.1709'̂ 0«1S96* 0#4i03'
. ^

0»426a

Hem diameter
of flower

0^2063'̂ ''' 0,1939'' QM2k"' 0*4396'̂ '

Mem number of
petals in ^
flower

Q^200a" 0:^1931''̂ Q^390f''̂ • 0*4619

S'fesin number of
dajrs talsen for
op^^ning of flc&i/er

• 0*2330 • 0,3839
•1^#

0,4717

. Mogn life- of
flQwqr

,¥-ii
0*3236 03571 OithQ&'j

* Sigoific^t at 5 per C6nt lei^el
Significant at 1 per cent level
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3. Correlation of N. P« K and. T v;ith biometric characters

Table 11 provides the results on the correlation of

N, P, K and T vjith ten bioniatric characters. Nitrogen showed

positive non significant correlation with msan increase in

height of the plant and tcrtal number of sprouts produced.-

' It's association with total number of flowers produced was

negative and negligible (-0.0144), Significant positive

correlation was existing betv^een nitrogen and mean length

of flower shoot, mean thiclmess of flower shoot, mean number

of leaves in the flo'wer shoot, mean diameter of flower, csean

number of petals in a flower, mean number of days taken for

opening of the flower bud and mean life of flower.

Phosphomis shov/ed positive non significant correlation

with mean increase in plant height, number of sprouts produced

and number of fla\i?ers opened. Positive significant correla

tion was seen between phosphorus and other characters like

mean length of flower shoot, mean thickness of flower shoot,

mean diameter of flower, mean number of petals in a flower,

nuEbsr of days taken for opening of the flower and mean life

of flower. From the different characters studied, the asso

ciation of P with mean life of flower was the highest (0.3236),

Potassium exhibited highly significant positive corre

lation with all the characters studied.
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Time inter/al of fertilizer application also shov/ed

high positive significant correlation with all the character

under the study. Among these, highest correlation v/as seen

with mean number of days taken for opening of flower bud

(0,4717).

4, Inter correlation of biometric characters

Inter correlation of bioaetric characters from the

study are presented in Table 12.

Mean increase,in height of the plant showed highly

significant and positive correlation with total number of

sprouts produced, total number of flowers produced, mean

length of flower shoot, mean thickness of flower shoot, mean

number of leaves in the flower shoot, mean diameter of flower,

mean number of petals in a flower, mean number of days taken

for opening of flower bud, and mean life of flower. It*3

association with mean length of the flower shoot was the

highest (0.8442).

Total number of sprouts produced also showed highly

significant positive correlation with total number of flowers

produced, mean length of flower shoot, mean thickness of

flower shoot, mean number of leaves in the flower shoot, mean

diameter of flower, mean number of petals in a flower, mean



Characters

Total number of
sprouts produced

Total number of
flowers produced

Mean length of
flower shoot

Mean thickness of
flower shoot .

Mean number of

leaves in the

flower shoot

Mean diameter of

flower

Mean number of petals
in a flower

Table 12 Inter correlation of biometric characters

Mean Total Total Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
increase in number of number of length of thickness number of diameter number of number of life of
height of sprouts flowers the flower of the leaves in of flower petals in days taken flower
the plant produced produced shoot flower the flower a flower for open-
during a shoot shoot ing of •
period of flower bud
15 days

0.7103

0.64'85 0.8408

0.8442 0.6952 0.5755

0.8075 . 0,6947 0.5808 0.9574

** ** «* ** **

0.8395 0.7238 0.6181 0.9722 0.9523

0.8389 0.7243

0.8214 O.7O69

0.6078

0.5936

** **

0.9777 0.9771

** **

0.9590 0.9708

0.9721

** **

0.9514 . 0.9846

Mean number of days **
taken for opening of 0.8093 0.6820 0.5731
flower bud

** ** •*

Mean life of flower 0.7692 0.6397 0.5332

** **

0.9570 0.9706

** **

0.9304 0.9430

** ** **

0.9443 0.9815 0,9856

*» ** ** **

0,9203 0,9534 0.9584 0.9699

** Significant at 1 per cent level

cn
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number of days taken for opening of flower bud and mean life

of flowers• Among these aspects highest correlation was seen

with total number of flowers produced (0»8408).

Total number of flowers produced exhibited highly

significant positive correlation with taean length of flower

shoot, mean thickness of flower shoot, mean number of leaves

in the flower shoot, mean diameter of flower, mean number of

petals in a flower, mean number of days taken for opening of

flower bud and the life of flowers•

Mean length of flower shoot showed positive and highly

significant correlation with mean thickness of flower shoot,

mean number of leaves in the flower shoot, mean diameter of

flower, mean number of petals in a flower, mean number of

days taken for opening of flower bud and the life of flower.

It*3 association with size of the flower was the highest

(0.9777).

Mean thickness of the flower shoot also showed high

positive significant correlation with mean number of leaves

in the flower shoot, mean diameter of flower, mean number of

petals in a flower, mean number of days taken for opening of

the flower bud and the life of flowers. Highest correlation

was seen with size (diameter) of flower (0.9771).
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Highly significant and positive correlation was

observed between mean number of leaves in the flovjer shoot

and other characters like siGain diameter of flower^ mean

number of petals in a flovJer, mean number of days taken for

opening of flower bud and mean life of flowers. Of these

also, highest correlation was seen with mean diameter of

flower (0.9721).

Mean diameter of flower exhibited highest positive

significant correlation with mean-number of petals in a

flower (0,9846). It's association with mean number of days

taken for opening of flower bud and mean life of flower were

also positive and highly significant.

Mean nuinber of petals in a flower- showed Mghly signi

ficant positive correlation with mean nmnber of days taken

for opening of flower bud and mean life of flower.

Highly significant and positive correlation also

existed between mean number of days taken for opening of

flower bud and mean life of flowers.
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\ y,. Discussioji • •

Rose plants r>eact dlffereiitly to the application of

nutrients at different levels and at diffeis3nt splits.

The present isivestigatioii v?as carried out to find out the

effect of split application of nitrogen, phosphorus and

potassium on the growth and flowering of rose ov* Happiness,

The results obtained from the study are discussed under the

following titles,

(i) increase, in height of the plant

Ths results given in Tsbles 1 to 4 indicated that no

Bigoificant difference could he noticed in plant hei^t

increase, due to the application of different levels of

iiitrogen, phosphorus or potassium. So it is evident that

minimal quantity of nutrients will be sufficient to meet

the requirenient of the crop in terias of plant height. Smith

(1941) obtained hajs3y and vigorous roge- plant at io^-jer levels

of Pal ^ al. (1985) reported that in Jastainuin saabac
phosphorus had no effect on .plant heights The present i-esults

find support from this observation. But Young ^ al* ('̂ 973)
obtained significant improvement in plant height of rose

plants, by higher dose^ of N. They further observed that the

effect of P in increasing the plant height "t/as less pronounced
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as compared to K. Yadav (1935) also obtained an

increase in l-seight of rose plants with the increase in N

levels Woodson and Boodley (1982J reported reduced gz^wth

in green hcnise rose due to low K supply.

As the interval of fertilizer application increased

the height of the plants also increaaed* Thia indicate

the necessity of applying the correct quantity of nutrients

at the correct ticae to rose plants* VJhen the interval of

fertilizer application was increased, the quantity of

nutrients applied at a time also increased and the plant

will get sufficient time for vegetative growth and flower

production*

None of the interactions were found to affect

significantly the height of the plants (Table 5 to 1o),

Yadav et al» (1985) observed that in rose, var, Montezeusa,

NP interaction was not fomd significant on plant height*

The result also agrees with the findings of Divakar ('5985)

in apple • He ,found that application of H and P did not

shOT any significant difference on increase in plant height*

But Williams and Thompson (1979) reported that H and P

fertilization at planting titre increased plant height in

the first growing season of Golden Delicious apple trees

on M-26 root stocks.

The data given in Appendix II reveals that in general

the mean increase in height of plants we2?e not influenced
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by various treatments compared to control. The treatment

rLjp^kjt^ shoij^ed the highest mean value (S,21 cm) for
increase in planfc height,

(ii) Production of ne^ sprouts

M and P v/ere not found to affect significantly the

number of sprouts. The result agrees ^;ith the fiindinss of

Akbar (1979) in Edward rose, "Who reported tiiat increasing

levels of N had no significant influence on the number of

vegetative shoots. So the lower doses of N will be suffi

cient for the production of shoots in rose plants.

The present study revealed that medium dose of pota

ssium (10 g per plant) significantly increased the number

of sprouts produced« Bhattaoharjee (1985) observed tliat

2-n JasminLim grandlflorura K^O application increased the
number of branches per plant.

Interval of fertiliser application did not influence

the number of sprouts pixjduced. This indicate that ferti

liser application at longer intervals or reduced number of

applications is stifficient for the crop with regard to

production of new sprouts.

The interactions K? and NT were found to affect

significantly the number of spi^uts produced. But their
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raaiii effects being insignificant, they are not important

in producing variation in the number of sprouts* Chezliiyan

^ (1986) also observed significant interaction of nitro

gen X phosphorus in respect of number of branches per plant

in Chrysanthemum indicuin.

The treatment combination n^P2-'2'̂ 2 maxi-

Gium number of sprouts. The study revealed that by manipu

lating the nutrient levels it raay be possible to increase

the production of sprouts. Increased production of shoots

might help to produce more flowers and thus increasing the

yield«

(iii) Number of flo^jJers -produced

The results given in Tables 1 to 4 revealed that

there is significant difference in the number of flowers

produced at different" levels of Wand K used^

In this study lower dose of Wvjas sui^ficient for

producing maxiiaum number of flowers. Saini et (1978)

observed that higher dose of Whad an adverse effect on the

number of flowers per bush in rose. The present study find

support from this observation. Higher dose of Wcauses

excess vegetative growth. The increased vegetative grov/th

is at the expense of flov?ers^. But according to many other
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workers increasing levels of Mwas found to inorease floVi?er

production in rose (Ilicj^ar and Rehaliaj 1977? Young

1973? Maharana end PracShemn 1976; Yadav ^ a3j* > 1985 and

Nanjan, 1979).

Addition of phosphatic fertilizers did not affect

significantly, the production of fla-zers in the present study.

Similar effect was obseinred in rose by Yoimg (1975)

and M^arana and F^adhan (19^6) and also in Jaaminum

auriGulatuia by Pal ^ (1984) and Muthuswasy and Pappiah

(1963), The result of the present study showed that the

lov;est dose of P is siafficient for producing maximum number

of florrfers^ But Williams and Thompson (1979) found, that in

apple with greatei* amount of P fertiliser, the number of

flo\ver clusters increased.

The effect of K on flower production was significant,.

The results shewed that medium level of K is sufficient for

aaxitnuiQ flower production. Saini et (1978) ^d Kamp

and Pokorny (1958) observed that medium levels of K Tr;as

beneficial for flot'mr production in rose, Hosf^ever Bik (1970)

in rose» cv» Baccara shoi^ed tl:^t K individually did not

record any significant response on flower production^ Inter

val of fei^i3i2er application did not affect significantly

the yield of flowers# But at shorter intervals of fertilizer
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6 C.

application, a slight beneficial effect vim noticed in the

flpv.'er yield* MuthtaswaiBF Pa^piah (1977) obtained simiiar

i^giults in Jastainum grandifldtnjita>

In this study NP# ME and KT inter^Qtions \'^ere found

to affect sl(piificently the production of flmets, Zal'tsfas

and Chemgis^in (197^) and Yedsay et (1985) also observed

that W interaction had a signific^t effect on rose flower

yield*

The treatment Goaibination which recorded the maxirauni

number, of fla'.?ers n^P^k^tg, Bakly (197^) in Ciaryslar
lEperial variety of rose plants observed that higher level

of M and %. ootabined v4th medium level of P t^roduced highest

return of cut floii?ers. in ROsa bourboniana Irulappan et

(1980) fomd that a eombination of sjedium levels of N, P

and K was better for flo^-^er production#

(iv) length of flov?er shoot

Increase in H levels significantly increased the

length of flowering shoot, this may be due to the fact

that M ted a beneficial effect in increasing the general

growth and Vigour of the plant and N is a major constituent

of plant |>rotein, aminoacid and chlorophyll* The present

result wag in confirmity with the findings of several workers
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in rose (Bik, 1972? Yoijng # 1973,5 1973; Nijjar

and Rehalia, 1977; Akbar, 1979 and Saini et ai,* 197a).

Phosphorus appllQatton showea no significant effect

on length, of ficft;er shoots So the imiev le-y-el of P may be

aufficient for producing enough length for the flower shoot*

Saini ^ (1978) reported that high dose of P reduced

the flower shoot length., The results of the present study

find support from, this oTpservation,

VJith rsgord to K application, the lower level of K

(5 g per plant) produced the longest flower shObt* Increase

ing K above this level significantly reduced the lengbh of

flower shoot♦ Sealey (1950) and Culbert (1948) observed

that potassium apparently perforn* sorne important function

in the elongation of f lo\";er shoot of roses* In the present

study also K seems to be associated \iith the length of flov^er

shoot# but above the opticauEa level it is detriiaental to

gr^th. However Bik (1972) reported that increasing K levels

improved stem lengfch Sji ro.se^*

As the interval of fertiliser application decreased,

or when the fertilisers v;ere applied in more splits, the

length of flov/er shoot increased* This may be du© to the

fact that frequent dressing with fertiliser will help in

better uptake of: nutrients and thus increase the general
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growth and vigour of th© plant. But Kim et ^,^(1969) in

apple found tiiat there was no significant difference in

shoot grovjth by the application of N in different splits*
\

The M and NT interactions vjere found significant

on the length of flower shoot. Longest fla';er shoot was

produced by the treatment combination But Al^bar

(1979) reported that in Rosa bourboniena* the treatment .

which had a high ttOtash content relative to M P regi-*

stered the highest value for the length of flov^er shoot.

All the treatment combinations increased the length of flower

shoot compared to control ii

(v) Thiclmess of flo\tfer shoot

N, P or K did not affect significantly the mean

thielcness of flo-.'/er shoot • Hence it seems that tbe lower

levelG of these nutrients were sufficient with regard to

the thiclmess of the shoot. But Hulle (1966) reported that

in rose sn increase in the rate of H application resulted

in a larger collar diaffleter but K had little effect. Nijjar

and Rehalia observed that the higlier level of N was effec

tive in increasing the stem disuaeter of rose, cv. Superstar.

Interval of fertilizer applic^ion also did not iiofluence

the thickness of the shoot*

None of the interactions were fomd significant on
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the ffiGau tliickn:es:s of flower ishaot* Ushakumairi ,(1986) jilso

fMd that the NK ana FiC interactions did mt affect

ficantly the girfch of the rac>t stock at the tira© of toudding*

In general'thiG'm^ss of tiie flower shoot was affected

fey all the tnsatments: CQoipared .ta control. The treatment

i«?hiGh produced the aaxla^i® stem girth was Bose

and Jana (1978) ofeserved that in Bougalnviilea lucreiased

amomit of Hj, P and, K proiadtea njOTiinuni diameter of shoot., ,

in the present study the tresrtaeht 'Sf^bich ha<3 a high H (30 g)

content than P (15 g) and K (15 s) registei^d the highest

value for the thlelmess of the shoot# This shows the role

of r? in the vegetative growth and vigour of the plant.

(vi) Nutaher of leaves in floiter shoot

An increase in the of leaves wm observed

hy- H, P and K appliQatioa* But ^i^ificant differencie was

not obsei^ed among different levels* (1979) observed

that application of-nitrogenous. fertiii?5ers' profoundly

influenced the praluction of leaves in Edward rose^ . Increased

proauction of leaves might help to syxjthesize more photo-

syrrfchates and to augment the stiasulus for flowering# thus

increasing, the yiel<3 of flowers* In this study, interval

of ferbi3J.ser application also did not influence the produe-

ti^ of leaves* ilence kd days interval of application is
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sufficient for taaxiizaim leaf production»

NT and KT interactions v;ere found to affect signifi

cantly the production -of leaves. But their main effects

being insignificant, they are not impojptant in producing

variation in the number of leaves* The treatment, n^pgkgt^

3ho-wed th© maximum number of leaves in the flcyvver shoot.

Raese et (19S4) found that in apple a moderate rate of

fiionoanBioniUffi phosphate (6 g per tree) resulted in trees v;ith

greater leaf number. In the present study all the treatment

combinations v;ere found to be beneficial compared to control.

(vii) Flai'Jer sise

Application of M showed a significant increase in

flower size. Increasing levels of N might increase the

length of flov^er shoot ^mich might have produced a flower

with larger diameter. The result agree v;ith the findings

of Niajar and Rehalia (1977); Saini et al. (1978) and Yadav

et (1905) who observed that higher level of W I-rlghly

effective in increasing the diajneter of flov;er.

Application of P and K did not ahovj any sigiiificant

effecxt on flower size. This is supported by the findings

of McOiarana and Pradhan (1976) in rose<. Hence the present

study' reveals that lov?er levels of ? and K is enough for

producing flov;ers v/ith good size.
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Interval of fertilizer application also did not'

affect significantly the flower size* So it seems that 45

days of application is sijffioient for the crop compared to

15 or 30 days ititerval of application, Hatarajan and Rao

(1933) stated that in Jasminua grandiflorutn. split appli-*

cation of fertilisers did not affect tho floral characters

as compared with a single annual application.

The rJK interaction significantly influenced the

flower size. The treatment combination "Which showed the

majcimum value for the flower sise is ngp^k^t^. All the

ti^atnient conibinations were found to tse effective compared

to control# According to Mahar^a and BE*adhan (1976) co®--

plete application of HPK considerably increased the size

of flower. This stateaent also lends support to the present

study

(viii) Number of. petals in a flov/er

Application of N, P or K did not affect significantly

the number of petals in <a flower. Tiiis shows that nutrients

have no definite role in deterinihing the number of petals

in a flower. (1979) repojrted that in'Rosa bourboni^a

number of petals in a flovver v^ere not significantly influenced

by the nutrients* This statement provide support to the

result obtained in the present study. None of tlie interactions
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to affeo% signifioantly the mm"ber of petals in

a floorer# XA geaef'al no significmt difference was obssnred

feetv.'een the treatment,combinations control^

(1^:) NumlSey of. davs taken fog: opening Qf .flowet^ t^^^

Application 00 H ,^<l K vmre not significant with

regard to the iwmber of days takem foi» opening of £lovmr

bud# Bixfe as the l^vel of ? inc^ased there \^as a signifi

cant delay, in the opening df flomr M,. This ahows that

among the mjop nuts'ients only P has a rol^ in the opening

of the flower bud> Ushatoari (1«) a3^o repoi^ed ttot

higher levels of F delaj^^d the flower opening of rose#

tilisar application at longer intervals also delayed the

apening af iX&w^r bud# SO' fertiliser applieati,on in more,

number of splits will help in the early opening of the flower

feud»

Hfp» KT" and ET interactions significantly affected

this .charaeteri The treatraeat comhinatlon which recorded

the least nomte of days fj^r flc5v;er opening njPgk^t-j *
Baltly (1979) also reporfced that higher fertilisation levels

delayed flc^er opening of rose* All the treatments vrefe

found eff^ctiv# coiapared to Gontroi*

(x) Life .of. f.lower

Mitragen application at hi^er levels sigisifleantly
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reduced the life of flower. This may he dus to the fact

that N application at higher levels \^ill malse the plant

succulent and iveakena the plant which will reduce the life

of flo\^?8r. Higher levels of P increased tirjs mean life of
V J

flov/er» This can be supported by the fact that P streng-*

thens the plant and keeps in a vigorous healthy condition,

Saini (1977) also imported that longevity of rose flo'wers

v?as improved by high dose of phosphorus and lovj dose of

nitrogent Application of K shov-^ed no significant effect

on the life of flower. Bik (1972) found that increasing

levels of potassium had no significant effect on the keeping

quality of rose

. 5?he interactions MP, HT, FS ^d IS" significantly

affected the life of fiercer. Th© treatment ajp^kjtj recorded

the rnaxitaum life of the flower* Ail the treatment comhina^

tions «Gre,found effective corapared to control*

(xi) Correlation Studiea

Correlation of nitrogen, phosphorus, p^assium and

interval of fSrtilizQr application v?ith the biometric charac-?'

ters wera studied. H and P shov?ed positive aignifieant

correlation with characters lika length of flower shoot,

thickness of flo^^ar shoot, number of laaves in the flo./er

shoot, diameter of flower, number of ipetals in a flover.
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number of days taken'opening of fla\^er bud Euoid life of

flov^ei*. Of thesGj dianieter of the flower v.-as 'seen to be highly

correlated with N application* But P ^-^as seen to be highly

oorralated vJith the life of flav^rer. P application will

strengthens the plant and %^ill reta5.n the flowers for more

days. Application of K sh^ed positive significant corre-^

lation v;lth all the characters studied. So K is required

for the overall gi^vjth and flowering of rose plaints. Inter-^

val of fertilizer app^catio^ also showed positive. 0ignifi-

cawt eor3?elatioa v/ith all the charactet^s.

All the blometric eharaeters under the study shov/ed

highly significant,positive correlations among themselves*

Their correlations ranged from 53.3 per cent to 98«S per cent#
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An investigation was undsrtaken in the Pepaptaent of

Horticultuire, College of Agx'lcultiare, Vellayanijf for a p^i^iod

of one yeaJ* starting from January, 1987 to find out the effect

of gE^aded and split appXioation at N, P and K on the growth

and flcfwering of om export variety of rose,^ Happiness* The

experiment \';as designed in factorial CRD with tvo replica

tions* 'Pile tj^ataeats consisted of the various combinations

of tliree levels each of H| P ^d K applied in three different

time intervals and one afesolsite control. The remits of the

study are sufMaaris^d bolowi.

1»' Xn ^neral the rae^ increase in height of the plaits were'

not influeaced by different levels of Hi P ^d K# So it is

evident that siiniiaal quantity of nutrients vJill be sufficient

to tneet the requirement of the. crcsp in tercis of plant height.

The treatment showed the highest misan value (8.21 em)

with reference to inerease In plant height# An increase iii

the interval of fertilizer application was fouhd to increase

the. plant height.
1

2»; Medium l€V<^l of K (10 g) ms found to produce sKdmum number

of sprouts* Application of-K, P or altering the interval of

fertiii2€5r -application did not influence this cbaraeter.
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Only the HP and NT interact!oas were found to be signifleant.

The various treatment eombinations were not found to, play a

significant role compared to control.

3» Higher le,i;els of K was fomd to incre^Q the nuaber of

flowers produced,'. But Xav;er levels oi Wand P were suffi-^

cient for maximiiia flo'v^er ^eld. The interactions NT

and KT were gignifieant \^ith respect to this character,

$hG treatment '̂iP2^2^2 masanram number of flowers.

4t H application (30,g per plant) significantly increased the

length of flovmr shoot, With regard to P and K the lo^-jer-

levels v?ere found to be effective • When the fertillsero

were applied in more splits, the length of fiercer shoot

increased* The longest floiter shoot v;as produced by the

treatment interactions n-k-j and n^t^ ♦

5^. None of the main effects or their interactions were found

to affect sisnlficantly the thiclmess of the flov^er shoot*

So the lor.'jer levels of M, P ^.d K werq sufficient with regard

to the thiclmesa of the shoot. But all the traatcients proved

to be effective in increasing the thiclmsss as compared t3

controls The best treatment was

6, The tiT and interactions had significantly affected the

number of leaves in the il-Mer shoot* in general all the
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treatiaents wGire found to 1?e beneficial compared to control.

The treatment s^corded the maximum value*

7, An increase in the level of n v;as found to increase the

diameter of the flQ'.-/er significantly* Lower levels of P

and.K were sufficient for producing flowers with good size.

The best treatment vjas ngP-^k^t^ vjMch recorded the maximuia

value (7.05 cm). Only the M interaction was found signi

ficantly contributing to the difference in diameter of the

flayer*

8* Ferbilizer application at days itrfcerval was found" to be

i^neficial for petal number,. The main effects of H, P, K

V and, none of their interactions were found to Influence sl^i-

•fioantly the nuffiber of petals in a flower* Th6 treatment

tigpgk-t^ recorded the aaximum number of petals#

9# Opening of the fla-zer bud was delayed. with tm increase in

the lejvel of phosphoras* Fertiliser application at longer

internals was also found to delay the opening of flower bud.

An early opening of the, flower bud wsis found to be associated

with the treatment n^pgk^t^ and interactions ixjp^, n^k^ and

Pitgf

10*. Higher dose of N (30 ,g) was found to reduce the life of the

flo'^jer significantly, while liigher doses, of P (45 g) increased
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the flower llfe» Fertilizer appllGation at longer intervals

(45 days) was also found to prolong the life of the flovjer.

The treatment n^p^k^t^ the interactions
and recorded the maximum value vjith resiject to the lon

gevity of the flower*

11» Nitrogen and phosphorus shaded positive significaiit corre

lation vJith length of floiter shoot, thiclqaess of floi«jer

shoot, number of leaves in the flouver shoot, diameter of

flower, number of petals, in a flov-^er, number of days taken,

for opening of flower bud and life of flov;er, Aniong these,

the diameter of th0 flovjer vias found to be highly oorrelated

with nitrogen application. But phosphorus showed highest

correlation vjith taean life of flower* Potassiurn and inter

val of fertilizer application shovjed highly significant

positive correlation v/ith a3.1 the characters studied; All,

the biooetric characters under the study showed highly signi

ficant positive correlation among themselves*
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APPENDIX - I

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SOIL

Constituents Content (per cent)

Available N .0,085

" P 0.013

w K 0.042



Treatments

Pjj tg

«lPl^2tl
n^jP-jkgtg

P/j kjtg
nip-jkjtj

n^Pgk^tg

^2^1^3

T

APPENDIX. - II

Effect of treatments on growth, yield and flox-^er characteristics

Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
increase number number length thick number diameter number number life
in of of of ness of of of flow- of of days of
height sprouts flowers flower flower leaves wer petals taken flower
of the produced produ shoot shoot in the (cm) in a for in
plant ced (cm) (cm) flower -flower opening days
during shoot of flo
a period wer bud
of 15
days
(cm)

3-82

5.85

6.13

1.97

3.90

3.84

3.08

3.69

8.21

3.20

4,75

1.92

20.0

20.0

22.0

24.0

28.5

17.5

46.0

45.0

28.0

33.0

13.5

9.0

9.0

9.5

12.0

9.5

12.5

9.5

25.0

23.5

20.5

18.5

4.5

5.5

16.08

18.86

19.03

14.49

15.68

17.35

18.97

17.06

19.28

18.10

16.29

12.27

1.14

1.28

1.30

1.28

1.37

1.38

1.42

1.47

1.45

1.38

1.37

1.37

5.92

5.92

6.56

6.47

6.20

6.33

7.02

6.67

7.31

6.72

5.09

4.56

3

5.25

5.90

5.71

5.25

5.18

5.54

6.05

5.99

6.06

6.00

5.25

4.55

9

15.13

16.41

17.72

16.91

15.28

17.20

18.17

15.98

16.18

14.2

16.17

17.15

10

3.43

3.42

3.33

3.65

3.49

3.46

3.75

3.18

3.55

3.36

3.54

3.93

11

2.35

2.56

3.61

2.32

2.69

3.47

2.31

2.49

2.71

3.32

3.84

3.71



Appendix - II contd.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 '9 10 11

2.84 25.5 8.0 15.45 1.37 5.65 5.^^6 17.50 3.60 3.05

n-Ppkptp 7.02 58.0 32.0 17.00 1.46 6.53 5.65 17.67 3.63 3.07

rHP2V3 5.03 33.5 18.5 16.27 1.23 6.65 5.57 16.37 3.73 3.46

2.54 19.0 14.0 15.47 1.33 5.81 5.95 16.93 3.52 , 2.86

n^Pgkjtg 5.30 13.0 6.5 19.91 1.30 8,35 6.62 16.67 4.03 3.96

niPgkjtj 4.80 14,5 6.0 20.54 1.45 7.97 6.12 15*79 3.59 3.73

f ^ '
,3.23 20.0 7.0 15.as 1.33 6«28 5.60 1'6,00 3.55 3.31

iLj p "bg 4.59 32.0 11.5 20.53 1.44 8.01 6.07 17.39 3.54 3.51

tLjPjk^tj 3.09 10.5 7.5 22.09 1.63 6.55 6.08 17.68 4.50 5.96

niPjkjt, 3.51 25.0 16.0 13.74 1.40 7.29 5.86 17.42 3.64 3.48

niPjkgtg 4.21 19.5 6.0 15.83 1.43 7.39 5.70 17.72 3.62 4.11

OjPjkgtj 3.80 35.0 12.0 16.34 1.35 5.17 5.73 17.62 4.30 4.12

2.45 32.5 21.0 19.12 1.36 6.59 • 5.95 17.01 3.75 3.50
' »* •

"lP3^3^2 5.27 28.5 15.0 21 .01 1.64 3.46 6.33 16.91 3.49 3.68

niP3k5t3 6.88 10.0 2.5 17.75 1.26 6.09 i.56 19.25 4.09 4.42

sigp-jk^t^ 2.40 13.0 7.0 19.93 1.38 6.50 6.03 16.25 3.99 2.36

'̂ 2^*1 ^1 ^2 3.21 17,0 2.5 13.75 1.64 5.70 5.62 15.75 3.42 2.42

ngPik^t, 5.40 28.0 13.0 16.97 1.26 6.79 5.62 16.15 3.60 3.53

1.98 22.0 10.5 20.91 1.47 7.57 7.03 16.64 3.49 2.42

3.12 22.0 8.0 14.51 1.23 5.52 5.74 17.57 3.78 2.72
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Appendix - II contd..

1 . 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

6,00 26.0 10.0 19.03 1.29 7.28 5.79 16.05 3.61 2.62

^3 3.33 16.5 7.0 22.50 1.54 7.16 5.87 16,58 3.47 2.38

n^p-jk^tg 4,00 30.0 14.0 16.86 1.43 7.35 5.85 17.35 3.36 2.72

6.08 22.0 10.5 13;78 1.27 6.27 5.75 17.62 3.65 2,55

2,65 20.0 9.5 15^94 1.38 6.98 5.65 16,84 3.64 2.55

"^2 6.64 14.5 4.0 ^ 15.07 1.20 6.38 5.19 14,13 3.50 3.50

7.00 . 9.5 „ 2.0 27i38 1.60 8.00 6.63 19.00 4.25 4.00

rigPgkgti 2^94 17.5 9.0 21 .33 1.35 8.63 6.42 16.36 4.05 3.36

ngPgkg'fcs 3.98 34.5 15.5 20^62 1.56 7.69 6.42 17.38 3.79 3.58

ngPgkjtj 4.50 11,0 7.0 17.17 1.49 5.67 5.86 19.62 3.93 3.07

3.31 28.5 16.5 17.73 1.29 6.71 6.03 13.89 3.32 2.69

^2P2^3'̂ 2 5.21 21.5 23.0 16.69 1;41 6.77 6.17 17.32 3.31 3.09

'̂ 2^2^3'̂ 3 2.25 10.0 3.0 14.13 1.37 4.88 5.32 19.75 4.13 4.13

^2^3^1^1 3.42 22.0 11.0 17.92 1.32 6.94 6.08 17.15 3.56 4.01

n2P3^t2 . 4.95 29.0 - 12.0 16.61 1.41 6.36 5.84 19.24 3.65 3.45

"2^3^2'̂ 1 2.55 27.5 11.0 19.42 1.26 7.18 5.91 16.55 3.78 3.62

"2P3^2"^2 5.40 24.0 9.5 14.32 1.60 5.31 5.76 16.09 3.80 3.18

"2P3^3'̂ 1 3.35 37.5 18.0 16.79 1.37 6.99 5.42 16.96 3.56 3.60

'̂ 2P3^3"^2
n^p^k^jt^

6.65 44.0 28.0 13.46 1.35 7.54 5,99 15.77 3.76 3.42

2.75 16.5 4.0 21.59 1.44 7.25 6.17 16.09 3.75 2.59

^jP-j k^ ^2 4,92 19.5 7.5 19.80 1.49 6.70 5.85 17.75 3.25 2.30
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APPENDIX - III

Table of Analysis of Variance on the mean increase in

height of plant during a period of 15 days

Source DF . • MSS . . . .F

Treatment 71 4.296 1.497

N 2 0.595 0.207

P 2 2.509 0.875

K 2 2.546 0.887

T 2 76.724 26.743'

N X P 4 3.918 1.366

P X K 4 1.416 0.494

N X K 4 1.020 0.356

N X T 4 0.894 0.312

P X T 2.456

K X T 4 0.754 0.263

Remaining
interactions

39 3.044 1.062

Trt vs Ctr 1 11.032 3.845

Error 73 2.868

SE . 1.1976

** Significant at 1 per cent level-



APPSIQIX - IV

Table of Analysis of Variance on ®san number of sprouts

,produced

Source DF . MSS. F

Treatments 71 175.625 1.615

N 2 263.777 2.426

P 2 133.431 1.228

K 2 630.215 5.796

T 2 237.461 2.184

N X P 4 364,439
*"

3.551

P X K 4 161.337 1.484

N X K 4 188.606 1.734

N X T 4 274.664 2.526*

P X T 4 134.979 1.701

K X T 4 189.369 1.741

Remaining
interactions

39 155.552 1.431

Trt vs Ctr 1 134.039 1.233

Error 73 108.739

SE » 7.3736

* Significant at 5 per cent level

** Significant at 1 per cent level



APPENDIX « V

Table of Analysis of Variance on mean number of flowers
produced

Source DF MSS •F

Treatments 71 72.093 2.083

N 2 371.528
*-5f'

10.732

P 2 5.821 0.163

K 2 259.563
•S-5r

7.493

T 2 29.760 0.859

N X P 4 134.302
*?{•

3.394

P X K 4 60.132 1.737

N X K 4 67.398 1.947

N X T 4 87.249 2,320^

P X T 4 77.819 2.248

K X T 4 103.558 2.985^^

Remaining
interactions

Trt vs Ctr

39

1

59.256

18.001

1.712

0.520

Error 73 34.616

SE » 4.1603

^ Significant at 5 per cent level

** Significant at 1 per cent level



APPENDIX - VI

Table of Analysis of Variance on mean length of flcwer

shoot

Source m MSS F

Treatment 71 14.572 2.908

N' 2 49.586
**

9.897

P 2 1.064 0.212

K 2 24,705
*«•

4.931

T 2 28.429
^ *«•

5.675

N X P 4 11.181 2.232

P X K 4 2.008 0.400

N X K 4 25.691 5.128

N X T 4 22.848 4.560

P X T 4 4.596 0.917

K % T 4 9.459 1.888

, Remaining
interactions

39 16.796 3.353

Trt vs Ctr 1 59i063 11.789'̂ '̂

Error 73 5.009

SE 1.5827

*•* Significant at 1 per cent level



APPENDIX - VII

Table of Analysis of Variance on mean thickness of
flower shoot

Source DF MSS F

Treatment 71 0.031 0.928

N 2 0.058 1.747

P 2 0.069 2.081

K 2 0.003 0.113

T 2 0.023 0.&43

N 3C p 4 0.069 2.060

P X K 4 0.043 1.295

N 2C K 4 0.011 0.331

N X T 4 0.021 0.645

P X T 4 0.028 0.855

K X T 4 0.013 0.543

Remaining
interactions 39 0.035 1.071

Trt vs Ctr 1 0.155 4.641

Error 73 0.033

SE « 0.1'295

* Significant at 5 per cent level



APPENDIX - VXII

Table of Analysis of Variance on mean number of leaves

in the flower shoot

Source DF MSS F

Treatment 71 1.550 1.643

E 2 1.391 1.697

P 2 0.028 0.033

K 2 1.712 2.089

T 2 2.090 2,553

X P 4 1,290 1.576

P X K 4 0.333 0.407

N X K 4 1,878 2.292

N X T 4 2.441
. *

2.981

P X T 4 1.796 2.191

K X T 4 2.297 2.804*

Remaining
interactions

39 1.472 1.797

Trt vs Ctr 1 9.977 12.177

Error 73 0.819

SE a 0,640

* Significant at 5 per cent level

Significant at 1 per cent level



APESNBIX - IX

Table of Analysis of Variance on mean diameter of flower

Source IF MSS F

Treatfaent 71 0.291 2.109

N 2 1.313 9.511^"'

P 2 0.125 0-.905

K 2 0.205 1.485

T 2 0.393 2.851

N X .? 4 0.183 1.332

P X K 4 0.122 0i839 •

N jc K 4 0.930 .
• ^ '}4-X-

7il00

N X T 4 0.044 0.324

P X T 4 0.125 0*904

K 3C T 4 0.063 0^496

Remaining
interactions

39 0.337 2.442 .

Trt vs Ctr 1 0.946 6.851*

Error 73 0.138

SE = 0.2628

* Significant at 5 per cent level

** Significant at 1 per cent level



APPENDIX - X

Table of Analysis of Variance on mean number of petals

in a flower

Source IF MS3 F

Treatment 71 2.464 1.242

N 2 5.512 2.779

P 2 3.756 1.8'94

K 2 2,617 1.320

T 2 7.. 643 3.853*

N X P, 4 2.130 1.074

P X K 4 1.704 0.959

N X K 4 0.265 0.133

W X T 4 3.214 1.620

P X T 3.890 1.961

K X T 4 1.337 0.926

Remaining
interactions 39 2.715 1.369

Trt vs Ctr 1 1.483 0,750

Error 73 1.983

SE rr 0.9958

* Signj^ficant at 5 per cent level



APPENDIX - XI

Table of Amlysis of Variance on mean number of days

taken for openims flower bud

Source DF MSS F

Treatment 71 0.142 2.080

H 2 0.016 0.234

P 2 0.515 7•534'"
K 2 0,174 2,552

T 2 0,865 12.617"

N X P 4 0.210 3.078'"
P x K 4 0.021 0.312

n K K 4 0.072 1.053

K X T 4 0,176 2.581

P X T 4 0.593 8.678*

K X T 4 0.078 1.153

Remaining
interactions 39 0.093 1.363

Trt vs Ctr 1 0.287 4.200^
Error 73 0.06a

SE s. 0.18/4-9

* Significant at 5 per cent level

** Significant at 1 per cent level



APPENDIX - XII

Table of Analysis of Variance on mean 3JLfe of flower
in days

Source DF MS3 F

Treatment 71 0.580 8.795

N 2 1.225 18.560

P 2 11.923 180.679"''"

K 2 0.150 2.278

T 2 2.530 38.346

N X P 4 0,486
•K-a-

7.376

P X K 4 0.077 1.180

K X K 4 0.056 0.859

N X T 4 0.300 4.551

P X T 4 1.224
-A"

18.560

K X T 4 0.186
•54-

2.825

Remaining
interactions 39 0.J39 2.115

Trt vs Ctr 1 1.054 15.977

Error 73 0,066

3S 0,1815

* Significant at 5 per cent level

** Significant at 1 per cent level
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• I

ABSTR/iCT

An experimont '^ibs conducted to study the effect of

split application of N, P and K on the grov;th and flovjeidng

of rose plants. The experiment was laid out in factorial

CRD vjith ti«?o replications. Three,levels each of N, P and K

applied at three different intervals v^ere compared \7ith one

absolute control.

The effect of split application of nutrients has been

proved by the results of the present .study*, In general, the

asan inci^ase in plant height was not affected by various

treatraentSft The treatnient combinations did not influence

the production of sprouts also* I-Iigher levels of K appli*'

cation increased the number of flowers produced)^ v/hereas

higher levels of N i-»educed the flo'^^er yield. Maximum number

of flov^ers were recorded by treatment ^•/ith 10 g N: 30 g Ps

1.0 g Kapplied at 30 days interval (n^P2k2^2 '̂ longest
.flo\-;er shoot v?as produced by the treatment combination of

20 g H: 30 g Pj 5 g Kapplied at 45 days interval (n2P2--- '̂̂ ^5) •
All the treatments resvilted in mi increase in thiclmess of

the flov^er shoot, md also the number of leaves in the flower

shoot.*

Diameter of the flower v;as found to increase signi

ficantly iifith increase in N level# The treatment with 20 s



15 g P: 10: g K applied at 15 days intewals (ngp^k^t^)
recorded the maxiraum diamsster for the :fiai?er» The treat~

mssnts "v^era not foijnd to be effectivG for inereasing the

petal iiumher compared to control, Openitig of the floi'/er

bud \^?as delayed by an increase in the level 6f phosphorus

and also by the application of fertilizer at longer inter

vals.- All the treatments ^ere fomd effective in increasing

the flov?er life. The treatment combination of 10 g I'l:

45 g Pi 15 g Kapplied at 45 days interval (n^p^l^^t^)
recorded the maximuni'value for the flower life.

Diameter of the flower \';as seen to be highly cprre-

lated with nitrogen application* Phosphorus application

sho\«;ed highest correlation vjith the mean life of flov/er^

All the biometric characters under the study showed highly

significant positive eorrelatioh among themselves and also

with the application of potassium.
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